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nlng was the last of a series of so less slaughter that occurred. There
are pictures available of truckscial evenU held this tall.)!

board started to build a $20,000
building. They have already spent
$24,000 and plans call for at least
another $10,000.

16 rotes cast, but only one tax-
payer voted. A gymnasium was
built. '

.

- In soathern Oregon a school
Formal installation of the new

officers will be held early in Jan
loaded up with bodies, piled three
and. four deep,, as they were driv-
en ' through the streets to burial"uary. ....

places.; ,:f-- r ':::;; 'Zy"''

A SHORT trip a few
minutes, time end

you can rest cslf-cssur-ed

that you have made
selections to your crvm

Long rows of corpses laid onADVISORY BODY SEENtill the pavemenu provided gruesome
AS HELP JQ FARMER evidence of that vengeance wreak
(OratUitltna 1)liking ed on those suspected of commun-

ist leanings when the nationalist
recaptured the city later in the

supervised marketing' of the apple
crops of the northwestern states,
worth from $35,000,000 to $50.-000,0- 00

to $50,000,000 annually
week. ,

'- -i
-

SATS
A 1126 - Oakland Coop i, that
ha run less than 12000 miles,
fully equipped, performs and
looks like a new car In every
way. Is a snap at S750.00.

EYES EXAIV1INED
GLASSES FITTED

Ten Years Practice in
Salem

Phone C25

Dr. L. n. Dcrtlcttc
r' Optometrist

401 First National Bank Bldg- -

The building of the Central
Bank of China is a mass of ruins.In the state of Washington alone. This building served as headquar

. BACON.
Backs --20c
Breakfast --20c

The board members voted today
to authorize creation of a commit ters of the nationalist organiza
tee to devise a plan for marketing

V-f-

V
tion and the fate of $5,000,000
stored in its strong room is un-
known."" ' -

II u K n the apple 'crops In orderly and sen

SAUSAGE
Pure Pork 20c

SALT ;
PORK

sible manner. Swalwell wi
Witnesses declare that Russianselected to head the- - committee,

which will start formation of the
new apple marketing committee

commanded . the Chinese reds In
bitter fighting to the red defeat
while the Russian consulate was"The Boose That Service Ball" and. sketch its proposed functions.

Other members of the organization15c involved in active direction of the
HAM,

Sugar;
Cared . 24c. committee are: J. C. Alnsworth. rioters. These statements are re-

sponsible for the action of the an HOUSE CALLS ONLYPortland; Ralph Budd, St,. Paultomobile, will be shown at the 3'Meat ti-re- ds In r tracking down all RusMinn.; R. Schoenwoch, Seattle; J.
J. ' Donavan, Belllngham, Wash.: sians. Every hotel haunt was visPure Lard, Bring

Your Pails y 16c1 D. W; Twoby, Spokane; R. E.
Shepherd, Jerome, Idaho; L. T.

ited. Two Russians were shot down
near the municipal . offices and
five others, including the vice con

D. SANDBOTHE, R. N.
Male Nurse and Swedish Masseur Massago

sinore .theater In addition to - the
regular program, 'next . Tuesday
and ; Wednesday evenings. Tire
reels of Ford-mad- e film will ap-
pear. The Valley Motor company
has announced : that - another new
model, a sport , coupe, will be at

'
18c .

! 173 Songi Commercial

Merwin, Portland ; and Henrj
Rhodes, Tacoma. ,

? ";:; Attendance Large
sul and a woman, were publiclyMcdowell market executed.

Doear IU Duty Telephone 1421 Its ahowroow Friday, December . Also other Treatments.
State Hotel over State Cafeteria

The advisory board session to--
day, broke all. records-fo- attend-
ance, officials declared. Those at

23, from 2 to 6 o'clock p m., and Phone 2113
that Tlattors will probably be per FINANCE WASTE BARED

BY COMMITTEE ON TAX
. (Continued from pmge 1) -

tending numbered 731. Of thismitted to look, at the engine this
time. " number 410 w0 shippers. 308

railroad representatives, and 13
mile and a half away' so that aNearly New f873 Kohl unclassified. ' f -

By unanimous rote by acclamaLOCAL-NEW-
S BRIEFS halt ' dozen children ' would notAnd Campbell Baby Grand will

tlon. the entire relying group olbe sold for balanee due, "J $395 have to walk that short distance.
The criticism in this case Is thatboard officers was re-elec- ted forTerms 4 10 a month. Salem Music

Co. Phone 734. 355 N. High. '.ne second school was - unneces1928. They axes A. W. Cooper
Portland, general chairman; R. W. sary. Si . ..:.,-'-- '

Evangelist Speaker ,
"

Claims Speeding Cause . "Ynnfll Round OT

A JOB JUST GOOD ENOUGH
Will not pass at this station. .

MONROE S. CHEEK
- - Complete Automotive Lubrication

Court at Capitol ' . , Phone 2295

Vlnnedge, Horth Bend, Wash., vice In an eastern Oregon county aSpecial Sunday DinnerEvangelist Joseph H. Smith,Perry perebery and Fred
arrested several weeks ago on

In reporting that an automobile
driven by David Logan 'crashed Served 5:45 to S p. m., Marlonwho Is conducting serricea at the

general chairman; J. A. Swalweu.
Seattle, executive secretary; H. J.
Arnett.'Beattle, secretary.

school building was erected for 60
or 60 pupils. This was paid for in
two years. Then there was a de

Hotel. - .into his machine at South ComHighland Friends church, mddrese-th- e;

chapel services at Willamette merclal and Bush . streets Thurs A summary of forecasts made mand for a gymnasium and a bonduniversity Friday. j day. C. D. Wood reported that election was called. .There ..weretoday was expected to show tha'
general business conditions, as-r- eLogan was driving at the rate of : SOCIETY

(Continued from page 3 )Short Talka byThoaghtfnl ; 40 or 45 miles an. hour, and. that

x charge of stealing a i sueep.
.vere yesterday bound over to the
rand jury following a hearing be-

fore Justice of the Peace Braxler
Small. - Ball was set by ;; Judge
Small at $500 each, yDerebery
furnished bond for that amount
and wae released, but Signet was
.nn,niitt t-- ronntr 1ail upon his

OBITUARYLogan was driving .on the wrong flected in the movement of prod-uct-a

- to and tronv the , pacific
northwest, will equal approximate

niotners
A California (Long Beach) aide or the street; as Wood; had Miss Dorothy Ellis, Miss Ella Pfel ;. Lake '

Lake Near Zeua, Polk county,Mother speaks "Only - a mother passed the center in turning to ly, for the first three months oftfer. Miss Lots Latimer, Miss Gen- -:
the-lef- t. Logan tn a separate r Thursday, December 15, Mrs. Myr1928. the conditions existing durwho has passed through anxious

hours of fear of croup ean appre
evteve Junk. Donald Grant,
Charles Redding. Paul Trueblood,port, said Wood had pulled . out ing the first three months of thisjallure to produee his bail. tle Lake, age 52 years, wife of Gus

Lake, mother of Mrs. George Boydfrom the curb abruptly, and had Hugh McGHvra, and Kenneth Mc--T ciate our feeling of gratitude-towar-d
Foley's Honey and Tar Com no lights visible: from the rear. of Cottage Grove, Kenneth MillsSproule, in his talk, today, saidCormick.rVineettU, 40c and Up

pound. It stopped Junior's dread of Albany, and Miss Georgia MillsVUVa'a Pot IJLna. 2tA OUIIO he found, when "business men andMrs. Gustav.Ebsen assisted Mrs.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1863

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

A ien e. v w ' -

Poinsettla, 40c and Upful , hoarse croupy cough the very! Franklin at the tea jxour. of Salem, grandmother of Edru-fe- ll

and Merrlryn Boyd, sister ofs FUke's Pet Land, 273 State.first night he took it and it was!
railroad men sit down together
and confer over given problems of
the combined group, great: clouds

5 Room--r :S350O for . ,
Bungalow, basement, furnace. Mrs. Harry Walling and Mrs. Tra--H, S. B. Club Members Enter--a great relief to see htm drop into

Dad Wataon Cbrlstsoa y Walling of Salem, Mrs. Wll- -ja quiet : aleep. r S Ince j then, wetAniM rtk floor, carage, con of misunderstanding disappear."tained Monday Evening .

Real old ; time dance, Crystal He cited experiences of the Calnave many times proven its re H. S. B. Club --members were en Jam Derby of Garibaldi. Mrs. Al
Walling and Dllbur Dove of SaGardens Wednesday, come get hol-- Ifornla grape growers as provingcrete floor and driveway walks

and paring, 150 down, and $40
per'mo.. Including Interests Mel-Ti- n

Johnson, 320 U. S. Bank Bldg.
Iriav nIHt. - tertalned Monday evening at the

home of Mrs. B. W. Johnson in lem. Funeral services will be held
liability for coughs and colds."
Good also for whooping cough.
Capital Drug Store. r

' ' it 2 p. m. today from the RIgdon
the need for more orderly market-
ing, and then. commented:

"Back ot this question of orderWest Salem. - -
Wanted Mortuary.The evening- - was " spent with

ly marketing is that or orderljsewing.. At a later hour, refreshPotaaettia, 40c and Up
Flake w Pet Land i 273 State.

A buyer for hemstitching. .Shop
doing extra good business.. Phone
2652 or see Borgerson. 331 State production. I "believe some organments were served. .MorlfT' Bays Girls Shop

227 N. HI, opposite New ization to deal with this problemThe guest group Included: MissStreet. ' ;.. . . ..Dancing Tonight -

Bea Kertson, Miss Letha; Pelley, will be developed. There is some-
where to beeln a movement forFraternal Temple.- Given by

MT. CREST ABBEY
B1AUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD TJ RIGDON, Mngr.

Mrs. ;Henry Gortmaker, Mrs. RayNew ArrivalsYeomen. Public Invited, good or orderly, production."Abst, Miss Evelyn Kertson, MrsOf popular priced gifts at Gahls- -Feres and Potted Plants
15c and up. Petland, 273 State. chestra,- - Gents 50c, ladies 25c Russell Patterson, Miss Ora Wildort's, 325 Court St. '

CHINA RIDDING SELFliams, Miss Georgia' Williams, Mrs.
Nile Hllborn, and the hostess, Mrs.

'' :Wanted : '

A buyer for hemstitching. Shop t OF B0LSHEVIC FORCETwo Permits Issned
Two building permits were Is

Let Kenriell-EUi- s
Make Your View and Commercial
Pictures, Any Time, Any Place

Old Photographs Copied
Often you want old photographs reproduced, but fear entrust-
ing them to strangers. .;- .-

l

Our reputation assures the safety and proper care of your
picture, which we will copy, enlarge, frame or "hand color at'
a price lower than the unknown agent can offer.

Kennell-Elli- s Studio ,
420 Oregon Bldg.

Vr'l"-- : Gardens Johnson.doing extra good business. Phone sued Friday- - from the office, of of the communists after they had
CoT-McElroy'- s Band ."and also

speciaTadded feature The Great
Horse Race real horses In thrill- -

2652 or see Borgerson, 331- - State
Street. ' - ; Recorder.Mark Poulsen,. One was Social Afternoon Meeting

at Y, W. C. A. Postponed seized Canton last Sunday. .

for a dwelling to cost $1500 which - The break In Chinese-Sovi- et re

TERWILUGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Lees
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

ine race on dance floor Tues W. H. Mohr plans to build at 1610 The regular social afternoon at
day. lations was not altogether unex-

pected by observers of ChineseKansas street, and the other wasWhite alountain Honey- -Is
the ; best.. Phone Mead at

8F5." .

the; Y. W. C. A. wiU not be held
Sunday, December eighteenth, be-
cause of the Christmas ''holiday

events of recent : months. EverWedding License Issued
for a $500 dwelling at 435 Divi
sion street, planned by W. D. All
bright. since Michael Borodin, one time

rush. There will be no more suchA marriage license was
Issued from the office of the Vets Meeting , Postponed adviser to the Canton government.

who was. considered the arch-pl- ot..Marion county clerk to Raymond. rarl White: 22. of Algany. and
There will be no meeting of Hal

Hlbbard Camp of Spanlsh:Ameri-ca- n

War veterans tonight, accord
Store Open Evenings

Moore's Music House. ter and propagandist of commun
affairs until after the holidays.

Salem Woman 8 Club Mem
bers Plan Entertainment at
Blind School

ists In China, left the country lastiJ-nni- TTildrod ThamDMD. 19. Of
ing to an announcement made lateWoodburn. Fairmount Hill Horn

QUICK COLD TABLETS
Guaranteed to 'break up a

cold in 54 hours.
NELSON & HUNT, Druggists

Cor. Court and Liberty 'Tel. 7

summer, . affairs have been going
badly for the extremists in the na4 'new homes for sale. Priced tionalist movement. The communMrs. Ida F. Shade and Mrs. Jo-

sephine Davis entertained mem$6,900 to $12,500. Terms If deBlorley's Boys & Girls. Shop
227 N. High. , y sired. Immediate possession. Becke ists made one of the final efforts

at Canton and according to re-

ports reaching here, most ot the
bers of the Blind School, Division
of thelnstltutions Department offt Hendricks, 189 N. High street.

yesterday by Charles Lisle of the
organization. A large meeting had
been arranged for ; this evening.

Novel Gifts--Just

oodles o fthem at Pomeroy
ft Keene's exclusive gift room. All
moderately prlced.1

Some Cash Couple
the Salem Woman's Club Inform leaders are likely to pay the deathWanting bargain In small home. Fine for Drunkenn ally Thursday afternoon. penalty. ,Here's 3 rooms and sleeping porch

Plans i--. for the '. observance ofD. Ditmar was fined $10 in
police court Friday: on a chargeStrictly modern and well built. Ga

Christmas at the Blind school were Distinctly Correct' - Scenes Grneeomerage, furnace, fireplace, etc. $3350 of drunkenness. discussed and formulated.Balloon Dance Saturday
. Hazel. Green,' always a crowd.

CANTON. China. Dec. IS.
(AP) Canton has been"quite apt

cash takes, paring: paid. Coat
$4000 2 years ago. View lot with FootwearIn the group were Dr. Fannie

A. Brown, Mrs. Helen S. Howard. ly described as a "city of the deadtrees. See vacant at 1550 S. Win
Do Not t5Verlook -

The , new ? Paradox Sunshine
Framed Pictures at Gahlsdorrs.Learn to Fly Mrs.' A. A. UnderhilL Mrs. Maryter. Beck L. . Hendricks. IS N. since the suppression of the com - For

Women
Girls

Start anytime. New planes. Li
Fop
Men

'Boys
Bayne. Mrs. S. M. .Endicott, and munist peasant and labor uprisHigh street.
the hostesses, Mrs. Shade and Mrs

Long and Short Distance Hauling
. Public and Private Storage

Fireproof Building .

censed pilots at Fairgrounds. Go
out North 19th off Garden Road.

ings of Sunday.- - .
Photographs confirm the ruthDavis.OM Time Dtare . , - John J. RottlePassenger Flights anytime. Paci

About 20 Shares
Of local ank . stock for sale.

See Laflar, Ladd ft Bush Bank
Bldg. '., '

.

Crystal Gardens every Saturday Barbara Frietchie Tent, Expert Shoe Fittersfic Airplane Service. ' ?
tnight 830. , . Daughters of Veterans. ! 418 State Bt.

Elects OfficersEugene Man in Crash
V. M Hilary of Eugene reportedStore Open Evenings

Moore's Music House. The annual homecoming dinner

- Ladles wool dresses cleaned
and pressed. $1.00 up. Men's
and Ladies' suits cleaned and
pressed $1.00. ,

VARLEY CLKANKR9
Over Bnslcks -

Uhat his automobile collided with of Barbara Frietchie Tent, Daugh-- 1

Fined for Selling Smokes
.Mrs.-Arthu- r Gris wold was fined

IS fn Recorder Mark Poulsen's
court Friday on si charge of sell-
ing cigarettes to minors.

ters of Union Veterans, was held
ELECTRIC MOTORS

Rewound and Repaired, New
or Used Motors

Order Now Christmas Deliver-y- one driven by F: C. Alfred south
of Salem on the Pacific, highwayFernery $4.00 and 7 up. - Chil Friday. Hilary claims that Aldren's rockers $4.00 and up, Jar--j
fred turned , across the highway 8 Oregon Pulp and Paper .Co.

GRAIN, FEED and SEED
Free Delivery to any pari of the city.

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

Farmers Warehouse
PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop.

Day Telephone 23 Night Telephone 12G7--V

dlnieres. Baskets. Chairs. Etc
Open evenings. Salem Wicker directly in front of him. 1 - Preferred. 'Limited amount for

sale. Hawkins and Roberts. Phone
1427. 'Mfg. Co., 2218 State. Phone 2230

Wednesday evening at six o'clock.
A number of G. A. R. veterans and
their wives , were special 'guests
for the occasion. : " ,

The Christmas motif was car-
ried out in the decoration of the
dining table. Covers were placed
for forty.

A business session followed the
dinner with the following officers

OWNER OFFERS SEVERAL
HOUSES at very special prices.
If you are looking for a well
built, modern home'-o- r an In-
vestment, In Income property
paying 15 per cent call 84 7M.

Potato Sale at Prntnnt
75c per 100 lbs. tn 500 lb lots.1

. Abandonment Notified
'4 Bed Rooms a Lots

'Modern home. A decided bar. tjfSotlc of abandonment has been4-- .. gain at $5000 cash, Becke ft Hent filed in circuit court br Lee , Ar elected for the ensuing year: presdricks, 189 N. High street. VTBBEK i --& TODD
Things Electrical

101 South High TeL 2112

Anyone Interested
In' exchanging; $20,000 for $60.

000 business property can do so by
paying. $20,000. Phone Siemens,
164.4 for appointment. -

thur as defendant In the divorce
suit brought against him; by his

Personal Greetingwife, Harriet E. Arthur. This will
F6r Sale or Trade

Strictly modern 5 room, house,
good location, -- aved street.
Want car or good lot.
Phone owner evenings 134 151

make It possible for the wife to go
ahead and take a default decree Bridge Gifts, Party Gifts

We - have a r large selection to
choose from. Prices reasonable.
It will pay you to see them. Atlas
Book 'Store. '

ident; Mrs. E. E. Bergman, seni-
or vice-presid-

ent, Mrs. C. N. Need-ha- m;

junior vice-preside- nt, Mrs.
Harry Ralph; Chaplain, Mrs. F. O.
Bartholomew; treasurer. Miss Ju-

lia K. Webster; and council, Mrs.
F. A. Elliott,. Mrs. TJ. S. Dotson.

"
Mrs. O. H. Horning. ?

The meeting Wednesday eve--

Birthday gifts, Clfta for everyagainst him.
occasion at Pomeroy & Irene's. THE PERFECT GIFTXo Raise In

Teat Case PiledWho Wants Acre -Auto Insurance,' See us for
A test case has been 'filed inStandley ft Foley, Phona 347.

the stats supreme court to deter A Family Gift
Modern buildings? Located 200

yards from bus and school, south.
Would rent or sell on terms. $20
month ' rent or make your own

mine whether a special tax levyFerns and Potted Plaata
15c and op. Petland, 278 State Lof "$2500 by the people of Eugene

terms on buy. . Immediate posses Is valid. The money was voted to
provide public playgrounds. '

, The
case is an original proceeding in

; FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN

i RAILROAD TRIPS -
PHONE 727

OrcnHcctricny.s
Willamette Valley Line i

sion. Becke ft Hendricks, 189 N.
HIga street. ; - . -

t
t t a .

Pahnolive Soap 4 Bars S mandamus' brought by the city 1027 FRiA. WajLLPAv01
Saturday. Perry's Drug Store. against Z County Assessor B. I; F.Crash Bends Axle v .

Keener to compel him to make
SA31PZJB BOOKS

Call, phone or write
. MAX Q. BUREN

179 N. Commercial Salem
A bent axle and other damages

were sustained by an automobile the levy. He refuses on grounds
that the act was Irregular.driven by E. T. f Byram Friday

morning when it collided with a
"Glasses Tliat Fit"car driven by d A. Ericson - in

-- The perfect gift is the gift that delights the year round.
-

It is the gift that reflects the good taste of the doner.

It is the gift the value cf which can net be measured
by the amount expended.

The perfect gift b ' .

a'Year's'' Subscrlntion- - tc
TIis .Oregon ;Stt23:.:r.::

T.Jsie cp your Christmas lt now. You'll Lo surr: . !

how far yen can stretch ycur Christmas Czllzzz v.".
you give The Oregon btatesnan. A xrtzli y:
Christmas gift is enly C3.CD by carrier C'.CD l.y t

Dance at Schindler's Tonlte
' Stage leaves Terminal at 8 : 4 5.front of 357 Court atreet. By-- YICII SO HERD CO.

3; a. LEON G, Mgr.

For: Sale
$5000 Beautiful new 7 --room

house, all bullt-ln-s, fire
place. furnace, fine
basement, garage, love-
ly grounds, walks all In.

ram's - report said the' collision
occurred when he halted to let a
car from the other' direction pass
before turning to the left.

Select Fitting Xmas Gift u
Tor any member of the family,

from our. complete stock of pres-
ents Atlas Book Store.

Dr. Ansley G. Bates
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

With Burnett Bros.assessments all paid.
This is an nn-to-d- ata

Onr life's work lias
been spent In studying
the healing properties
of Chinese herbs and
now daily we relieve
those ' suffering from
stomach, liver and kid-
ney trouble, rheuma-
tism and gall stone,;

Useful Gifts At
Gahlsdorrs, 325 Court St.

ELEGTREX.
- WAFFLE

IRON
- The heating elements

assure full, even heat
1 for plate-siz- e waffles.

Easy to clean.
Simple to use.
Makes nice brown waf-
fles in a Jiffy.

09.50
Perry's Drug Store

115 S. Commercial

ILN. WCl Hold Bazaar :

" And cooked food sale. Royal
Neighbors of America are" sponsor-
ing a bazaar and cooked food sale
today at the Giese-Powe- rs Furni-
ture Store, 355-35- 7 Court St.

Christmas Card
See our complete' line of person-

ally selected Greeting Cards. At-

las Book Store. "

home that any owner
may be proud of, and

-- there is nothing in Sal-
em- to equal it at theprice 15,000. If you
want a comfortable,
classy home not far out,
let us show you this.

44U. S REALTY CO.
St. TelTirSGO

FOR
DECORATIONS

' ' Sec
) C F. KHZITHAUFT

7 IcrLone 280 S12 Guts CL.

also. disorders ot men,
women and children.

Free Consultation Call or Write
Open O A. M. to 8 P. BL

420 State St., Salem, Oregon

T.IAIL YOUH ORDERS TO TII2 CZZGOi;
ziAX, 215 south comirneiAL sr., galFord Assembly In Film-F- ilms

showing the manufacture
and assembly of the new Fori,aa- -

Furniture Upholsterer
And .reraiiing. Giese-Powe-rs

Furniture Co. '


